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Grab a bite that/s,~,'~right 
(NC)-Variety is said to be the spice of life, 

but it's also the spice of healthy eat-
ing! Often when we are in a 
hurry, we rely on the same . 
foods over and over again. 
By doing so, t~ere is a 
much greater 
chance that we 
may be missing 
out on impor-' 
tant vitamins, min
erals and fibre. 

Kosher 
Poultry 
Beef 
Veal 
Lamb 
Deli 

Dairy From: 
Norman's 

• Tara 
Mehqdrin 

Sreakstone 
Galilee 
Haolam 

Miller 

Osem 
Elite 

Prigat 
Pereg 
Sabra 
B&B 

Snei' Darom 

More!! 

Rokeach 
Manishewitz 
Goodman's' 

Croyden' 
• 

House 
Kedem. 
Strubs 

Here are some strategies for increas-' 
"ing the variety of foods you eat: 

• . '.' Try a type of'yvhole 
grain bread you've never tasted 
before. Perhaps pumpernickel; ,.' 
flaxseed, . multigrain or one· of~,. 

the many other great tasting vari- . 
.. eties.· . 

• .' Many new kinds of heat and eat 
entrees are appearing in grocery stores that 
can provide the basis for a fast meal when 
you don't have time to cook. 

• Milk and milk products are often 
lacking in many people's daily diets. Enjoy 
yogurt with your breakfast, put some grated 
cheese on your cooked vegetables, add 
some skim milk powder in baked goods, 
increase the milk you put in your coffee or 
betteryet, switch a cup of coffee for a glass 
of milk during the day. 

, , .. 
' •...... Make saturday or Sunday night the· 

night 'toexperirilent with a new recipe, 
Keep a file of "recipes to try" that you find 
in magazines; on the Internet or from a 
friend. 

• Once a week, wash, cutup and store 
vegetables such as carrots~cauliflower, broc
coli, celery,al)d gr~en p,gpper,iJI resealable 
bags so'thitfyoucan grap' some as a,snack, 
throw some ,in your lunch or~use,tl)em in:' 
preparing a meal more quickly:· . ' 

",. ;, , ..... 

Be adventurous and try 'sorT1e'thing new! 
• Increasing the variety offoods,Y~lr:eat can· 
,,' improve-youroverall health anq'lJi~kemeals 

'. '. '~J~: '-,,- . 

··:-.Y}· 

, '. (NC}'~DeliCio(I~ ,as'cil l'siCJe JdiS":'6r:'iidd,. 
'cooked:dhitken'>or(turl<ey:'t<yrCreate"a ' 
,completcnri'eali!for;:a tasty variation,try '. 
: acombihatiori ~fdrcedp~~rs;and'plums . 
. instead of pe,achesf DeIiCi()l!Is! •. ';:;:. '.' ,.: ; 
· 21 /2 ci:i~S <:hick~risiocR ':~ '"",' .. 
· '11/4 cups rice' .. ' ,'. ' .. ' ;,!:' , .'.,"'. ',' ." 
· 1 ,tsp curry p()wder··· .. ". i' ... ," , 

1/2 red pepper, diced • ... ". 

, 2 green onions; chopped 
2 cu'ps peeled; pitted and diced peaches 
2 tbsp each: ric:;e wine vin,egar, lime juice 

.• ~. ',C"," :,.~;. - _'.1,,-,:. t ",' :'," :.'~' '. ,;. , ).' , 'andveg' etableo' 'II ",' ,>., .. :." C"."";" 
',';', ,," ":~"j. ", ~ :.;.\ :"_" ;f" t 7"'/" .~:~,.,.:~:-' .~·i,~ ;':;;:;- ~;'.:.~ . 

iYspTjijO'h 'ih~siard" , .', ,", "., .' 
. ,~W2.tsp";eich!?gtollli'Mchmin;~add::gr,at~d 

gingerroot .. ·. . '. . 
··'·.·lrlmediu,r.DsauGepiiii ove(medi'iJm-J 

high 'heat/combine chi~ken ,!itpck, ri,c,e y 

and . .' I3rirlg; tp ,a,: bpil;, , d.i '." . ,'. ,', " r' 
'",a.~i CQllfer ap, ,'i~Iq)1:a~r.; g~"~,~x,, 

ntll "r1ce-"(s-tenaer.' 
.f,.ri,rn n''''<on an'd :stir in;:redrpep::.:, 

and peaChes; .Insmalll:;>owl, ;' 
vinegar" Hrne ,jyic~, ,oil, . mus, ,,' 

rgl~~~!llq,' in and girig:¢r~Qot; pour ov~r 
;Jrlt-rinerate untilthilh~d:" 'i, " J .) 

"H,seJVlng-s:r .J,'it:I:! ·,;i. 

," ';-, "'~.: , . ,.,' 

. CLARION HOTEL AND SUITES ... 
A DESTINATION IN ITSELF. 

, ... , . 

Winnipeg s most exciting full service 
hotel. The,Clarlon features world-class, 
spaciQus accommodations, ranging from 
business suites to family guest rooms. 
Our indoor water park Is one of the 
largest in Canada, complete with 2·story 
waterslide, therapeutic pool, hot tubs . 
'and kiddie pool. The Clarion also fea
tures a full service day spa with exotic 
minerai pool, free in-room high speed 
internet, free parkade parking, free air
port shuffle, valet services, fitness cen
tre, lounge, full.servlce restaurant and 
extended personal services. 

Those looking for a romantic getaway" 
will love our choice of twelve theme· 
rooms with in-room.Jacuzzls. Wlnnlpegs· 
largest shopping centre, Palo Park Is 
just across the street as are many 
restaurants and movie theatres. 

CLARION HOTEL & SUITES I URaAH OASIS MINERAl SPA 
1445 Portage Ave: Winnipeg, Me Canada R3G 3P4 T, 204,m.5110 F. 204.183.6858 
TOll·FREE ',80Q·4 ·CHOICE www.clnrluntl0Itlwll1fllpcll.com 

- ... ,'. 

lei).IPorta u\;;!ua;o 'Mn'n a smaH •. 
; brush, . . .... .. ltyOll te~1 .' . . 
:. Jh~iJleed~g{y.;.~~h t~ .. . Jls~;ur;)der:C:.Qol Water .... ' . • . " .•.. 
: cmg;p~~!drx w,ith~~·t'p~peq~~~!,R~lljloyethe.ste'!i;' .'!< '. . 
: . \~.·,~r:u~hl.~h~;,entJr~.:rol,l"shr90!T:l,Wltttthe Oil, vinegar mixture". 
:~i1(:Lpl~C;:~!Ofl~I'l~,g~i!I;;Gri1l :oh;P9tl);siciesfor approxima~ely 3 to 
'4 miMlIteslJ'i!ltil:the mushroom starts to;' become tender. '. .... . 
I .•• A.Turn ~hemlJshroorngi"sideup;and' place 1 : tablespoon of 

herb and garlic'cream ch,e~se on ea~h'dlp, Continue to cook 
until cream cheese is warm as starts to me~t. 
. 5. ' •. Remove from grill and' serve .imrriediately~ . 

, .. Serves 4 .' ." . :;'.'." , ......• ,,', .... ,. '. 
. -News Ccmada, . '."" .. 

Mushrooms: 
What'swith.the;brown paper bags? 
(NC) So you choose . 

your, mushrooms and 
carry them home. in a .. 
brbyVn, " pap" er' .bag.As';, ' l .1~~<rJ\"·__ ., _,. , __ 1 .. 

soon as you get home,' '.' 
. you not only take them 
out of the brown paper, 
but also wash them. 

Don't do that. The .. 
brown paper bags 
absorb the moisture, 
allowing the mush
rooms to breathe and 
keep them fresh longer. 
; Secondly, don't wash or clean the mushrooms until you are 
ready to use them. Mushrooms are like sponges; they soak up 
moisture and begin to discolor when washed with water. It is 
suggested that you use either a brush or damp paper 
towel/cloth to wipe any residue from mushrooms. 

At the very most, you may rinse them quickly under cold 
water. Any residue on a mushroom is generally peat moss and 
not harmful as they are' grown in a completely sterile environ
ment. Because they are high in water content and act like a 
sponge, they will absorb water very quickly, possibly interfer
ing with taste profile and len~th of life if soaked. ..' 

And finally, the key to freshness is refrigeration. Keep them 
. cold and they won't get old. 

. At ,room temperature, mushrooms lose colour and flavour 
quickly. It is said that for every hour a mushroom is left in room 
temperatur,e, the s~elf life decreases by 8 hours. 

The same rule applies to packaged mushrooms. If the pack~ 
age is unopened, the mushrooms will store well in the refrig
erator. Once thejJackagei5 opened, place the mushrooms in 

, , 

a paper bag. 
People say' mushrooms are more delicate than eggs and 

therefore must be cared for and stored properly so they don't 
expire so soon. These simple steps will keep the mushrooms 
tasty and delicious for days and allow you to enjoy the fresh
ness of mushrooms longer. . 

, , , 
, , 
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RESTAURANT <., ~ ,\'::~ 

YOUR HOLIDAY OCCJjSIO,.NS: 

bina HWY.(at 
Phone 477·5439 

'. '- . 

42 DELICIOUS fLAVOURS OF 

GELATO £ SORBE'f,fO 
MADE FRESH DAILY ON THE PREMISES 

Smoofhies • Espresso • Cappuccino 
JOIN US ON OUR PAtiO 

705 Cor dora Avettue Ph. 45~-57tO 
". < • 

Then talk to Daniel or Rica at the 

• Cakes and Tortes (43 dIfferent kinds) 

• Cheesecakes • Dainties .' Pastries 
• Sweet Rolls • Pies 

And one of WInnIpeg's most fabulous 
selectIons of weddIng cakesl 

Now you can buy the same pastries that you have 
probably had many times before at some 

of Winnipeg's favourite restaurants. 


